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Survey of Schools Shows , - . . . J 13 m - aNeed of
Structures

' j

Sooetf 'Mewi I Bond Issue for re
- Accordingly Bill Is Forwarded County's Representatives in" Gennext f1 TJ? I II

j iTl IQO tfUHWHM fjuftitmgi m
j eral Assembly Major Graham, Superintendent Public In--

struction, Gives Summary Peabody College Survey of
School Conditions in Wilmington and New Hanover"Your FISf and My Flas" 4

at the same time the heatrwater, toi-
let systems and fire protection should Suitsbe Improved!' The playground space at

"First in war, nrst in peace, ana nrsi
in the hearts of his countrymen," and
apropos of the day: .

'
Tour flag and my flag:,
And how it flies today
In your land and my land
And half a world away!
Rose-re- d and blood-re- d.

The stripes forever gleam;
Snow-whit- e and soul-whi- te

The srood forefathers dream;

the bride wearing: her traveling cos-
tume. Immediately afterwards Mr.
Clark and his bride, will leave for their
wedding trip. They will tnake their
home In Atlanta, wnere Mr. Clark is
now living. Savannah members of the
bridegroom's family, who will be pres-
ent at the ceremony, are Jiis mother,
Mrs. Clark; his sister, Miss Josephine
Clark; and his brother, Nephew Clark."

the new. hierh school needs to be en

A bill providing for .the submission
of a proposal to issue not more than
$1,000,000 In bonds to cover a schoolbuilding program over a period, of tenyears or more has been drawn and for-
warded to the-Ne- Hanover represen-
tatives in the state legislature by thocounty board of education. This ac-
tion has been pending for "some littletime, andxtook place Monday when
COPieS Of the SUrvpv nf tho hnnl ove

larged to provide for an athletic field.
"Delgadoj At Delgado two rooms ln

a. mill cottage are being used for classrooms. They are bv no means suitable tfodaij Only
The Morning Herald of Durham has This school should have two additional

class rooms and an auditorium. The
basement should be enlarged and
drinking fountains provided. The heat

the following announcement of inter--, ter of. New Hanover county recentlyest in this city, where Mr. Cobb has maae by representatives of the Oeorge
ing plant will need to be enlarged.often visited and has relatives and

many friends. Miss Collier is the at
(TUESDAY)

$79,50 TO $109.50 VALUES
-- Junior high school: "Within threetractive daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John years normal growth, stimulated byC. Collier. Mr. Cobb is the son of Mr.

and Mrs. W. H. Cobb, and is teller in the new building and broader courses,
will fill the new high school and by
that time the Junior high school
should be ready to take over the first

'Wayne County bank: "The errgage- -

Sky-blu- e and true blue, with stars to
gleam aright

The gloried guidon of the day;
A shelter through the night.

Your flag and my flag!
And oh, how much it holds
Your land and my land
Secure within its folds!
Your heart and my heart
Heat quicker at the sight
Sun-kiss- ed and wind-tosse- d

lied and blue and white.
The one flag the great flag the flag

for me and you.
Glorified all else beside the red and

white and blue! y
By Wilbur D. Nesbit.

Peabody college for teachers, became
available.

The bill leaves it to the local author-
ities to call the election whenever it is
considered the.-time-i-

s opportune and
the money derived, should a favorable
vote be had, w:lll be used generalVy
throughout the county in enlarging
and building new schools for pupils of
both races. Kor is the exact sum thepeople are to vote on submitted in the
bill. It heine- - AeGmpA hsst tn wni un.

I ment of Miss Carol Collier and Borden
j pobb, both of Gol'lsboro, was announ-
ced at a luncheon given inGoldsboro

year of the high school and the sev-
enth and. eighth grades from the ele-
mentary schools. This will then prolast week by Miss Mary Dortch. Miss

Collier taught in, the Durham .city
schools for several years, making he! vide for a second period of growth for

rtil nearer the time of the election, if
ail schools.

Peabody: The urgent need for a
modern school' building for negro chll- -the bill passes, to stipulate the amount

idren on the north side of the city is

home while here with E. C. Mur-
ray on Morehead hill, and has many
friends in the city who will be int!r-este- d

in the announcement of her en-

gagement and approaching marriage,
which will take place in the spring." .

irnIqnePar1y
One of the most attractive affairs

given lately was the surprise party for

Important Notice for Sea-Fare- rx

The forms for application for Vic-
tory medals for navy inen have been
received by the local Red Cross and
may be obtained at the Red Cross office
in the custom house. The original
iischarges will have to be" forwarded
with the applications.

recognized by all. The new Peabody
school should be a structure, of the
'arger type embracing 17 class rooms
and including facilities for beginning
vocational training in the upper ele-
mentary grades.

"Wllllston Industrial: The Wllllston
Industrial school needs an additional
building so tlmt the present building
may be used .entirely" for class room

as the school needs then will govern
this.

Major W. A. Graham, county super-
intendent of public instruction, yes-
terday gave out a summary of the sur-
vey made by the, Peabody representa-
tives ln which the points of outstand-ing interest were discussed and ex-
plained. Major Graham did not go intolengthy detail, but he covered thebuilding program recommended, which
will probably necessitate the bond is-
sue, the needs of the schools, and con-
solidations that would raise the stan-
dard of certain units of the county sys- -

' Dr. Charles Bolles Friday evening in

he statement of Major Graham fol

: honor of his birthday. Dr. Bolle.Among those who came up from.
Southport on business yesterday, were j blissfully ignorant of any mysterious
C. J. Field and James Weathers. j planning. Unsuspicious even of the

j daintv pink shaoes, which had been
James Hughes left last night for dde to the lights in his room, was!Bern to visit his parents for two

or three days. j perhaps counting the time until he
would be up and out again after weeks

Henry Holt. Jr. of New York and .

f Ab g c.clock relativeshas just returned to South- - I ,

port after visiting his family in New began to drop in, next a near neighbor
York for nearly two months, or bo, but it took a tea wagon attrac- -

tively decorated in pink and .white,
Mrs. William J Wishaar is spending ! Pflorned wlth a large pound cake with

social days w.lh her sitter. Mra. J.oute '
th roper number of candles thereon

luoore. --
Lieutenant-Commander- Wis- to make tne deMgiited doctor believe

haar is stationed at Morehead with ,,. hvinc naHv. pinlr

work and the new building provide
adequate facilities for the industrial
training which is recognized as desir-
able and most helpful to colored stu-
dents. The report of the survey com-
mission shows the type of instruction
desired but such 'is of necessity greatly
limited by present meager equipment
and lack of space. The needs require
a building of 11 rooms. Including shops
for boys and household arts for girls.

"Winter Park: "The building at
Winter Park has recently been enlarg-
ed by two rooms but already the school
is again filled to capacity. There is

Only thirteen ofJhese Wonderful Values
SOME SELF-TRIMME- D AND A FEW

Values Like These Cannot Last Long, So Come Early to Get
Your Pick

Unheard of Values in Middy Juits
EVERY SUIT OF THIS KIND IN OUR STOCK AT

ne jalf the Original Price
(TUESDAY ONLY)

lows:
"A building program that will in-

volve the expenditure of large sums ofpublic money should possess certainqualities which will guarantee thesafety of the investment. The program
should cover a period of years and
should provide an adequate physicalplant for the ever Increasing school
population. The buildings should bo
of permanent and, substantial charac-
ter and conform td the approved stan

now need for two rooms, an audito
rium, and the installation of a heatingsweet peas and mints and candies ofi hi; aviation branch of the coast guard

service. . plantXvarious colors in pink rose cups and
"East Wilmington: "Three centers

of consolidation are poposed: One. at
EasJ Wilmington to eliminate ,the
three one-teach- er schools . at Middle

dards of school architecture. The pro-
gram should be in harmony with the
plan of organization and administra-
tion of the system. It should also bo
held within the limits of reasonable
economic restrictions.

"The proposed plan of organization
is what is commonly known as the six-thr- ee

-- three plan. That-I- s six years of
elementary school, three of intermedi-
ate or junior high schoyi, and threeyears ofsenior high school. This plan
is now recognized by- - school authori-
ties as best adapted to meet the spe

baskets completed the color scheme.
Delicious homo made ice cream and old
fashioned Sally White cake were serv-
ed by Misses Louise Bolles and Chris-
tine Butler. It was a particularly hap-
py occasion for Dr. Bolles mother, as
so many of her children and grand-
children ' : -were present'.

The quests were Mrs. M. L. Bolles,
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Smallbones, Mr.
and Mrs. J. V. Grainger, Mr. and Mrs.
John Bolles. Dr. and Mrs. Andrew Har-ris- s.

Dr. and Mrs. B. R. Graham, Dr.
and Mrs. J. W. Hooper, Mr. and Mrs.
D. H. Scott. Mr. and Mrs. Harrison

Sound, Scott's Hill and Acorn Branch.
This school would also receive all
children above the third grade from
Castle Hayne andc Wrlghtsboro. There
is a new two-roo- m school already on
the East Wilmington site and the con-
solidates would require six new rooms
with auditorium. It would provide

Lieutenant and Mrs. Henry Brown
Broadfoot arrived yesterday to make
their heme in 'Wilmington for teveral
months. They will live at 122 Market
street.

A very delightful dance was given by
some of the young people at Wallace
Frsday evening. The many visitors
from out-of-to- included guests from-Goldsbor- o

and several from Wilming-
ton. The dance was given in a roomy
warehouse and music was furnished
jy Landis-Graing- cr orchestra.

James W. Thompson, Jr., of South-por- t,

left on the Wilmington this morn-
ing after spending Monday here.

Birth Announced
Born to Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Bland, 519

Harnett street, a son

John Galloway has returned to Wil

i space for domestic science, manual
I training and agriculture. The site

Symmes, Mr. and MrjAndrew Harries,
cial needs of boys and girls in the pe'-ri- od

of adolescence. , The intermediate
school had fully demonstrated its use-
fulness.

"The actual 'construction should be
completed in three to five years; but
the program provides for normal
growth over a period of ten years. The
new structures will provide for addi-
tions which may be required for a la-
ter program.

should be Increased ln size twenty
acres.

"Beach Road Fork: Oak Hill, Ma-sonbo-

Myrtle Grove and South Wil-
mington schools are proposed for con-
solidation- at a point near where the
Carolina Beach road leaves the belt
road.. The Myrtle Grove site Is not far
from this point, but la low and 'the
building is not suitable for the largir
school. For this school & modern build-
ing with six class rooms, auditorium.

jr.. jur. ana airs, isaac urainger, .ur.
and Mrs. Adair McKoy, Mrs. J. E. Mat-
thews. Mrs. .M. S. Roddick, Mr. and
Mrs. Gladstone Butleh Mr. and Mra. A.
M. Hall, Mr.l and Mrs. J. C. Sheperd,
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Rellly, Mr. and Mrs.
J. E. Evans. Misses Kate and Julia
Fafon, Misses Louise and Winifred
Shepard.

I
1 ''Wilmington's Shopping Center"

Need of City School
William Hooper: The most urgent and space for domestic science, man- -

ual training and agriculture. Heat,
water, and toilet facilities are neces-
sary for such a school. The site for
this school should embrace . twenty
acres.

"Sea Gate: A" similar school of six
rooms is requlredror consolidation of
Sea Gate and Wnfirhteville.

"New two-roo- m schools are required

Given Oyater IlOnat
A very enjoyable oyster roast was

given by C. j. Josrpn and D. W. Gross
at the former's place, on Middle Sound
Saturday afternoon. in addition to the
oyster roast, the guests indulged in an
old fashioned clambake. The visitors,

--who motored down to the sound in the
early afternoon, were Mrs. Philip
Shannon, who with her small son;
Philip Jr.. is visiting her mother and
father. Mr. and Mrs. James Menzfes;
Mrs. Louise Moore, Mrs. Sidney Orne.
Miss Helen Menzies and Herbert
O'Neill.

v. ).
The small son of Mr. and Mrs. C. C.

Morriss, who has been seriously in, Is
very much improved.

Jonen-Kho- de

At the home of the bride's parents

at Castle Hayne. and Carolina Beach

mington after spending several months
in Georgia and Florida traveling out

f the general manager's oftlce of the
Atlantic Coast Lino.

The Woman's auxiliary of St. James
church will hold a cake, candy and
apron sale at Honnet's on Saturday,
February 26, at 3 o'clock.

Circle No. 2 of Fifth Avenue Method-
ist church will meet this afternoon at
3:30 o'clock at the home of Mrs. Dixon,
91 C Market street.

Miss Fanny Holmes returned yester-
day after ' spending the week-en- d in
Goldeboro.

( irele No. 3 of Fifth .Avenue Method-
ist .church will hold a meeting this
afternoon at the home of Mrs. Henry
Fergus, 501 2 Castle street, at 3:30
(j clock.

One room additions are necessary at

need in the city white schools is for
the addition of eight rooms at William
Hooper school. Here four hasement
rooms and the auditorium are now in
use for class rooms. ' The other rooms
will be needed to add a sixth grade at
this school and for growth. The heat-
ing, plant, water supply, toilet facili-
ties, and fire protection need a com-
plete overhauling. The site should be
enlarged for playground space.

"Bear Memorial; The Isaac Bear
Memorial school' is in a growing sec-
tion of the city. The auditorium is now
used as a classroom. The school should
be Immediately increased to six grades.
Four additional rooms are needed withenlarged heating, water and toilet sys-
tems, and provision for a future addi-
tion. The addition will make neces-
sary an enlargement of this site.

"Cornelius Harnett: ' Two basement

Wrlghtsboro, Masonboro and East Wil
mington.

-
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The Whole Rmily dines for a Day for a Dollar"
k
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A considerable : amount of new
equipment for these .buildings will b
required. A part of this equipment will
be five school trucks for the transpor
tation of pupils.

t "The building program embraces
also the Improvements suggested in
the school survey for the service sys

at Acorn Branch Sunday arternoon at
4 o'clock. Miss Fannie Jones became

terns of all the schools. There Is great
need of increased facilities In waterMartha Wnnhlncton Party Tonight rooms are now used as class rooms andother rooms are crowded. Four rooms

should '.e added to this building and
Cinle No. 1 of Fii'th Avenue Method- - tbe w,fe of 'Georee W. "Rhodes. The supply, toilets, heating plants and flrceremony was performed in the pros protection.''

War Department Canned Meats

ist church will give a Martha Wash-
ington tea at the home of Mrs. H. S.
McGirt in East Wilmington tonight at

:;0. Delicious refreshments, for which
thee will be no extra charge, will be

. served after the following program has
been given:

KC-adin-
g Mrs. H. T. Lewis.

Solo Miss Emma Donnelly Yopp.
Leading Mrs. W. D. Quarles.
Piano duet Mrs. Farrar and Mrs.

Jal lance.
Heading Mrs'. J. L. Netts.
Solo Mrs. 11. T. Lewis

J

r

ence of quite a number of relatives and
friends of the contracting parties

J. W. Shepard, pastor of Middle
Sound church. The parlor, in which
the ceremony was performed, was elab-
orately decorated for the occasion. Mr.
Rhodes is In the grocery business in
this city, while Mrs. Rhodes'' is thecharming young daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. J J. Jones, well known residents
of the Acorn Branch section. Mr. and
Mrs. Rhodes"""1iave returned to Wil-
mington to make their home.

Automobiles will leave 'the church at ! Showing
New Spring Silks,

.Think what this means to your pocketbook The willingness
of Uncle Sam that enables you to buy his surplus stock of
Canned Com Beef arid Corned Beef Hash, has expanded the
dollar's purchasing power.
These nourishing.meats aregaaranfeeJptireand wholesome

selected, cooked and packed under rigid government super-
vision and inspection.
See your dealer without delay at once! Show him this ad-
vertisement tell him to order some of this delicious Canned
Corned Beef and Corned Beef Hash; huy a case or two-st-ock

up for the winter; emergencies will come, be prepared.

.1 tiyiiv. ja. sniau cnargc will be madelor the ride and entire entertainmentnd home-mad- e candy will be sold at:he tea.

Iter, and Mr. Howell Here' Rev. and Mrs. A. J. Howell are spend- -
ing several days with friends at Win-ter Park. Today Rev. Mr. Howell will
join the Presbyterian congregationthere in the day of prayer services dtthe church. Wilmington and AVinterPark acquaintances are always veryglad to --welcome Rev. and Mrs Howell,who," after living here for' severalyears, now reside at Whiteville'

The Savannah News contains this an- -
?Hmn?SrhIch wiU inter8t schoolyoung couple in Wil-mington, Miss Judkins.
unusual beauty and charwclived

We have just received a
large shipment of

SEE US TODAY FOR

New Neckwear, Silk Hosiery,
Kid Gloves, Silk Gloves,

Chamoisette Gloves"

in the popular lengths and the
most fashionable shades

Also

La Camille and Warner's
Corsets

in the new models

New Spring Silks, In Canton Crepe,
Crepe de Chine, Foulard, Pori- - "

gee, Satin and Taffeta THE WHOLESALE PRICES "

are printed below, Tbey will five yea tome Idea of what yon ' wm aaro ea
Four purchasea.

"ief euucation at Holllns Col-leg- e,Virginia. Mr. Clerk spent hisprep' year at Woodbury Forest andwas later a student at the Universityof Virginia, where he studied engin-eering and was a member of the Deltasi fraternity; "An approaching mar-riage about which tne interest of r. CORNED BEEF HASH
1 lh. eaaa, 15c ptt cu
S lav cans, 80c per eaa

vannan society centers i3 that of Missl
CORNED BEEP

ffo. 1 cans, ISe per can
No. 2 cana, 27c par can
1 lb. cana, 18c per can
6 lb. cana, $1.00 per can

The patterns are beautiful and
they are the very newest

' shades

v,aiiii iue jjcb JuuKins. th. daughter
. of William Duncan Judkins of NewYork, and Reuben Grove Clark elderson of Mrs. Reuben Grove Clark 'of Savannah. . The takMarch 21 at Clearware? Fla wlltt

the bride, Is spending the'. winter Thceremony, will be quietly performed.

C. H. FORE & CO.
113 Market Street

, TABLE OF DISCOUNTS

Siicovnra to apply 'ea all purchatea of turptua caused meata on and afterII, 1920, are as loUowat 1

9 2S6 to fl.000 net
1,001 to 3,500.... 5 per cent
H2J '.00Q. . 10 per cent4,001 and otwt.... ...20 per cent

The Government will pay freight ea carload lota to any point in the United
State located nor than twenty mile from shipping point

'- i

$ K CUMULATIVe PURCHASES COUNT
WfcfopBrchtsei reach JS0.001, 24 aat to praraQ; when purchases reach

Dealer? orders should
be se nt to Depot
Quartermaster at the
following addresses:
Brooklyn, N. Yn 39th St. and First

Avfc - -

- Boston. , Masa., Army Supply Base,
V Chicago, III... 1819 W. S9th St
Atlanta, CHl, Transportation Bids.
San Antonio, Te,
San Francisco. Calif.

SURPLUS PROPERTT BRANCH

Office of tit Qaartermatter General
IfnnWona Blds;M

' Washinctoa, - ' ; O. C

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED!Many Friends Have Already Found Us- Next, tinje.you are. downtown run in to see us Weare (0nly temporarily located, but we haveftJr:V to show thTy ' 11 17. wni uivuut. rnca fjuu,uuit a7w net tO pro--
mmmm tiuboaso reico oi.uuu.uui ana over, 337 net to Drevau.

' MINIMUM ORDER ACCEPTED,, $2505 Per Cent Refunded On All Cash
PurchasesV '''! ; MRS. CLOWE C40 Buy It by the CaseThTOTLE GOWN SHOP I

v.Fifth. Plow, 8mthr Bnlldln t r ' -

iiaaiwBiuiiiin:wiiL'iiMiiiBjiiaMa
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